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Offlco : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near

THAT Council BlufTi has 1md n ycnr-

of great prosperity , nnd ruat nd-

vanwmont Is evident from the show
hips of facts and figures already given
in Tun HEK. It remains with its citl-

zons and business mon wliuther this
growth shall continue , or whether
thora shall come ntnyn.ition and do-

olino.

-

. This city has al-

most
¬

unparalleled railway facil-

ities.

¬

. It has many marked ad-

vantages

¬

for manufacturing enter-

prises

¬

and wholesale establishments-
.It'remnins

.

simply for Council Ulufla-

to use Its facilities and improve its

opportunities.
This city is In condition to reach

out much further into the surround-

ing

¬

country for business than It has

yet done and to draw trade hero
from a much larger territory than is

yet covered-
.In

.

thus gathering In the business
which ought to bo tributary to Coun-

cil

¬

Bluffj , all must concede that Tin
BEE is an invaluable help , of which
every bnsinosa man should avail him ¬

self. Besides iti largo local circula-

tion

¬

it finds its way into almost every
nook and corner of a largo field , east

west , north and south , whora its com-

petitors

¬

are almost unheard of.

The wide awake and enterprising
business mon and manufacturers of
Council Bluff ) need but little more
than a reminder of THE BEE'H ex-

tensive

¬

circulation to canao them to
realize that by no other advertising
medium can they so readily roach the
trade which they are Booking.

MINOR MENTIONS.-

J.

.

. Mueller's PalaceJMusic Hall.
For diaries for 1883 go to lliuhuell &

Braekett' .

The re wcro 411 marriage licenses
Iisued in this county last year.

For your blank books for the new year
go to Bushnell & Brackott ,

Subscribe for newspapers atuljporioill-
cats'

-

at H , E. Seaman's book store.

The board of trade rucot to-night to-

olcct oilicors , Every member nhould bo on
hand ,

CHEAP RAILROAD TICKETH. Buy them
from D. W. Busbnell , 5 doors north of-

pottofEce. .

General Agent 8. S , Slovens , of the
llouk Island road , started yesterday for a
trip to San Francisco , accompanied by his
wife.

Leave to wed was yescorday given to-

Olaui Slarjokann and Marie Bbnaback ,

both of Hindoo.-

Col.

.

. J. H. Keatly has sent In his re-

signation
¬

ai one of the trustees of the
public library-

.In

.

the case of the state vs. J , D.
Stringer , for obtaining goods under false
yrttenses , the defendant failed to appear
before Justice Abbott yesterday , and bis
bond was declared forfeited.-

Mr.

.

. 8. J. Kocldi , the enterprising
clothier , has got n new clerk , very young
but healthy. lie will be n voter twenty
one years hence.AJ1 doing well , especially
the happy father.

The Episcopalians bad n plensau
social on Tuesday evening , the entertain
rs being Mrs. Dohany , Mrs. Oblluger

Mrs , Hawthorn , Mrs. Key, Mrs. McKun
and Mrs. I. M. Treynor.

The funeral services of the hto Thoin-

ai Guanello were held yesterday forenoon
Jkt the Catholic church , the friends gather-
Ing at the homo and from there proceed-
Ing to the church and thence to the come
try where the remains were laid away ,

The gust and gales tumbled a big sign-

off the top of Duquette , GuHbert & Co.
building , and sent it crashing down lute
the street , giving narrow escape to two o
three passers-by and canting n commotion
among the telegraph and telephone wires.-

A
.

young man named Cllif jrd Iloupb ,
who has relatives living here , was arrested
In Mononacouttytha other day for lar-
ceny

¬

, and being held to await the next
term of court , was yesterday brought to
this city and lodged In jail.

The total cost of bulldlnss and Ira-

provements
-

of the Driving Pork assocla-
.tlon

.

Is reported ns about 835000. The total
recelots laut year were about 818,000 , and
the disbursements $17,000 , leaving 81,000-
on hand.-

A
.

sensation was created on lower
Main street about noon ye trrday bysouia
twenty odd working men going home In
one wagon. They were packed like ear-
.dlnei

.

, only heads being visible. Kvery
man was reclining one on the other , and
All were evidently having n btigo and i
glorious picnic ,

There were some of the boys of th-
arger growth who Indulged In coattin

the other night , the hill selected for tbel
fun being that from Gen. Dodge's res !

dence down to Bancroft street. No on
was allowed to join the party unleis bo
could ihow either ft bald bead or grn ;

hairs. Several of thrso adult sliders wer-

verymccesefully dumped Into snow drifts
and the alacrity with which they renowei
youth wasMtonitbiag ,

The following U tbo programme forte
day, reaommended by the alliance to
church folks who are observing the week o

prayer : Prayer for the church universal
for the ou'pouring of the Holy Spitlt ; tha
all the children of God may be filled th-

inearnnnedaand! zealln leeklcj; to gather
the lost ) for a rich blessing upuu elforU to
promote union and brotherly love , and fo-

allllcted Christians everywhere. John zv
12-27 ; Phil , 11 : 1-10 ; psalm icv-

.Lut
.

evening the lUicue hose lean
gave their muqnerade , and It was all thiv-

vrai proiuited and even more. The atten-
dance Wai very large , and there was at-

arjeJy of coUtimeii , jpme elegant ,

many comical , '.there were some ercellent
hits made , and mirth ran high. With
good music and the other needful * , the
occasion WAS one of the most enjoyable of

the kind ever had here ,

The county board of supervliors met
again yesterday. Among the bmlnfss
transacted was the pasanqe if a resolution
Instructing the recorder to advertise for
building the Union avcnus bridge , the
bids to be opened at the April meeting of

the board. This enterprise has been
almost talked to djatb , especially by the
city council , and it Is hoped that now
soma definite and practical notion will
follow.-

15y

.

the Illegibility of the writing on His

register of the Hotel de Field , the prtt
announced that C. Libold was amoni; the
arrival * there , on ft charge of disturbing
tha peace , Charles Libold comca to the
front to deny that it ia him , and lo tx
pros ? hlnanuoynnco at the way hU friends
) oio him about It , ns ho Isn't n disturbing
t f the peace nort oi n character. The real
offender' * nnmo proves to by Carper 8eU
bold , an I bo w.ii lined $o and coots.

The body of n m n wao found In the
alloy bask of The Globe ofllce. Coroner
Faul waj tlio lirnt to make the discovery ,
and waa about to hold an inquest , but
found that there was llfo In the body and
whisky too , and so called on the police ,

The fellow gave his imao Dimply ns
George , nud tried to tnako out that ho-

wasn't drunk , but bad Mmply got eu sleepy
reading an editorial In the evening paper
that ha fell down in a snow drift back of
the oc.( ! !

The cow ordinance went Into effect
yesterday. Its enforcement w' 1 cause
qutre a deal of grumbling among many
who own bovlnss , and otherp , who claim
that many poor people are unable to keep
their cows restrained and furnish them
feed , On the other hand , the nonen-
forcement of the ordinance will oauao a
general howl among those who object to
being annoyed by other poople'ii cows and
who are not Inclined to feed stock belong-

ing
¬

to others. City Marthal Jaoknon ,

whose duty it is to enforce the ordinance ,

has still oilier dlfllciiltloj in the way. The
oily has no suitable pound In which to-

pluce the captured cows. The pound ia-

notcecurely encloied and is filled with
snow drlftr , old planks , rubbish and
everything but comfort , t ni the city mar-
shal

¬

hesitates about putting cattle In
there for faar ho will be arrested for cruel-
ty

¬

to animals ,

AUCTICH. AHCTICS.

All kinds and eizia.'-
A.

.

. T. LIN DIE Y & Co-

.tlolidny

.

goods nt Ilarkncas , Oroutt
& Oo.'o-

.Don't

.

1)0 FiliitcclHonrtta-
If

-

you nro in trouble look up , hold on ,
glvo the bluts Rood by. If you nro In
pain , have a lameness , have tin nchaof any
kind , gnto the diugglst rnd n k him for
7Ao KM' J.'clcctric Oil. It will do you
good every tlmo-

.Ilarkneen

.

, Orcutt & Co. have fitlll n
few fine silk dolmnua. Call and BOO

thorn.

LADIEH !

Now ntook of Bennett & Barnard'i
now style drosn ahooa just received. .

Vi. T. LlNDSEY & CO.

Baptist Business.
The annual business meeting of the

Baptist church waa held Tuesday
evening. 7he whole amount of tbo-

pastor's silnry for the coming year
was announced as having been sub-

scribed and $25 over. This fact , so
unusual in church finances , cnllec
forth u vote of thanka to the soliciting
committee. Tim following wore elect
i trustees : R S. Cole , 11. Morgan.-

J. . F. Lamjo. J. W. Berger was elect'-
ed olork ; D. P. Laugo , treasurer ; Mrs
R. Morgan , collector , and Mrs. J. P ,

Filbeit and Miss Ltura Cole sollo-
Itors. . The pastor , Rev. Mr. Lomen
road the call ho bad received t (

become the financial ngont of Shnrt-
loff college , and presented hla roslg
nation as paator. By r, unanimous
rote of thoio present ho waa asked to
withdraw the resignation and remain
as pnstor of the church , Ho roaorvei
his decision until nest Sunday morn-
Ing

-

, when ho will announce it-
nt the regular services. The
probability Is , however , that ho will
decide to withdraw thn retignntion.

RUDDER BOOTS.

Big stock. '
2. T. LINDSEY & Co-

.Children's

.

heavy school hose at
Harkuoss , Orcutt & Co.'a.

When you fool out of sorts , have
the blues , melancholy , oto. , It must
bo Indigestion that alls you. Browu'o
ron Bittern cures it.

Charged With. E rub tizl. moat.
Yesterday a complaint was entered

before Justice Schura and the papers
Issued charging Thomas Linden nnd
his wife with converting to their own
use about § 700 , plaiod in their hands
by ono David Bans some time last
April. Bans has boon taking free
loaning of lute nt the oalnbooso , boino
without money and without work.
He claims that last April ho received
a draft from the old country , and thai
on Rotting it cashed ho placed the
money in the hands of Mr. and
Mrs. Linden , and that they have
given but little of it back , retaining
nearly the whole nraonnt.

Mr. Linden's defense is understood
to bo that ho 1ms kept a strict ao
count of the money , nnd that besldei
boarding Uanz , hivs paid him cast
time nud again until the whole hni
been exhausted nud that in fact BanIZ:
owes him n sm&ll bilanco. The casihas boon sot for a hearing next Sat ¬

urday.

To TKLEI-IIONK SVIISCUIUEUH-

.te
.

As our name does not appear in
now list of Oouuoll Bluff. ' subjcribor
please ndd it to your lint.

T. LIN ME Y & Co.

Klolioil Out.
How many peoulo thcro are whostruggling to rlea In this world that .

kicked down and out by envious rivals
: Ttomaf Krltttrte Oil never "kicked outIts patron. . Ills true blue. For throueotloui , aithiua and catarrh It It a ceitain nn4 wuld cure.-

A

.

good medicinal tonlo ,
"

with
merit , U Brown'a ftont BiUerru "

, so kll!

drogglati aay.

HOME FOR THE FR1ENCLEBH.-

A

.

Modoat Start Mndo for nn Institu-
tion

¬

of Tout Kind ,

In connection with the relief work
nott bolng done in the city a modest
start has been tnado toward a homo
for the friendless , moro especially
designed for children , it ho nro in
need of friends and homes , Ono mnn ,

who recently lost his wife nud whoso
family has boon struggling with
poverty , has this week given up the
task of keeping the children , and
caring for them , and hoa thrown threw
of thorn upon charities of others.
They h d to bo provided for in some-
way at once , and it was deemed bnat
not to send them to the county IIOCHJ.
Ono lady was found who ncuded some
help hernulf , nnd arrangements were
made for her to tnko the
children , and to bo paid In purl
for caring for them. Two other
oilldrcn have nlnco bsru added , nnd-
it in the intention to thus provide for
i mil until more pennant nt homos can
bo provided for them. Children thus
taken in char u are to bo taught cer-
tain hours of the clfly , nnd also given
n practical chance to learn housework
and sowing. The beginning of the
enterprise will rrquiro funda , nnd if it
grows to any magnitude , considerable
will bo needed , but the generous cup-
port which different foaturea of the
work have received , lends to the be-

lief
¬

that thin too will bo remembered
by contribution !! .

WOOL LINKD BooTd ,

Z. T. LINDSEY Co-

."Homo

.

Sweet Homo. "
Thl < soug In very good In iU way , but is

there any nickncsj in thu h msehold ? II-
so , homo cannot bo always pleasant. We
toke erpecial pleasure In rennnnmendlng
liimlock lilood Jltttin n lena Jidc find cer-
tain euro for dyspepsia , and all dlseaeoi of
the liver and kidneys.

PERSONAL , .

T. II. Whltinf" , of Des Moincs , is in the
city.Col.

. Sapp has gone to Washington on
butinces.-

Gsorgo

.

Bortbwick , of Minneapolis , Is-

in the city.-

J.

.

. Qulnn , of Kansas City , wai at the
Pacific yesterday ,

E. S Crosaett , of Davonpoit , nriivoJ in
the city yesterday.-

II.

.

. C. Molt , ol Siranna , Kss. , was in
the mufti yesterday.

George Whccloclr , of Mijsour ! Valley ,
oirlvod nt the Pncifio yeaterday.-

A.

.

. U. Coley , of the Ada Gray company ,
arrived In Council BluiTj yesterday.

Max Mahn has been confined to hia
room fcr two or three dajs pabt by illnesj.-

Mr.
.

. and Mn . C. B. Uhhop , F. W-

.Panl
.

and others of that theatrical com-
pany

¬

, stopped at the Ogden last night.-

Oecar
.

Allen , the veteran fireman , the
blghcartcd nnd worm hearted Marshall ,

town tourist , was among those nt the Pa-
cific

¬

yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Koec. of the real estate firm of
& McMahon has started r n an east

era trip expecting to vhit Bj ton and
other cities before his return.-

Mrs.

.

. F. S. Pusay.andher sister Mrs. 11-

E. . Montgomery , who recently went on
visit to Texas , accompanied by Miss Emma
Phillips , hayo returned.

Among the arrivals at the Ogilen yet
terdoy were Fred Klrtley , Terre Haute ,
Ind.j T. L. Kettredgo , Kansas City ; G-

W. . Todd , St. Loulsj DM J. Clark , Kan-
sas Olty ; John F. Gorman , New York.-

Kev.
.

. T. J. Mockay , the newly chosen
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church , has
arrived from Leadvlllo and will at once
enter upon his rtsldence and duties here.
Arrangements are being mada for a reoep
tlon next weoi , to enable the people to
meet him in n social relation.

Charles LInder lef s yesterday for Siou ;
Falls , accompanied by II. Wagner. Lin.-
der

.

ft Kiel have lately purchased the In-

teroit of Mr. .Tnuseu In the branch ston
there , and will manneo the same them-
selves , Mr. Kiel rcmalulng in Siou.
Falls and Mr. Lmder In Council Bluffs

QIUL'S

School shoes.
2. T. LINDSEY & Co ,

Ladles' and children's wool hoods a
Harknesa , Orcutt & Co. s.

THE XLOPERS CAP1URED.-

'Petor

.

Johnson Tracks His Wife
Kaneaa rjity nnd Hns Her and

Struup Arreeted.-

As

.

stated in yestsrday's BEE Pete
Johnson , who keeps n saloon on lowe
Broadway , has had hi homo brokei-
up by the sudden disappearance of hi
wife , who , ho has rsason to believe
was accompanied by a man namee
Richard Straup , and that eho took
her three children with thorn.

lie got track that they had gone to-

Kaunas Olty , nud ho accordingly went
before Justice Vnughan and made
out the necessary papers for the
arrest of his wife and the man Straup
on the charge of adultery. Telegrams
were sent to Kansas City , nnd yrstor-
day nn answer was received that the
parties had been arrested there and
were being hold for a requisition , they
refusing to return to Council BJnfla
wlthoutono.

Containing all tha essentials of atrue tonic , nnd sure to givesatisfac ¬

tion , is Brown's Iron Bitter * .

Put Upon His Feet' 'Set up In bed mid coughed till theclothing was wet with pnrspiratlon. Mywife insisted that I u o Thomat' EctittneOil ihe fitst teasuoonful tcllevod me.
?"Ll.tw ° bottl01 fc vo curml me. I can

FRED'S

He Thinks He wna Doped for the Pur¬

.re pose of RobblnK Him of His Gold.-
TO

.
.

" Fred Houdricke , who was found at
at-

sl

the transfer u few dnya ngo In an evi ¬

dently insane condition , hag fully
recovered , and ia himself again. His
brother arrived -yenterday from Mon-
roe

¬

county , Wisconsin , in response to
the telegram informing him of the

condition of Bff l . The man , who
has thus recovered his reason , wan on-

ronto from Wisconsin to San Francis-
co

-

, and not only had hia ticket , hut
S274 in gold on his person , besides a-

watoh , levolver and other personal
effects. lie cxproetcs himself no of
the belief that ho was In some way
drugged on the train , not by
drinking liquor , however , an ho-

mys ho never indalptB , md ip
this Ins brother corroborates him.
lie has n mixed nnd faint recollection
of gomo ono trying to got hii money
awuy from him on his way hither , and
whoii ho arrived hero the chief burden
of his hallucination seemed to bo that
some ono waa after him. Ilia brother
seems to take kindly to this theory as
the only ono plantiblo to him in ac-

counting
¬

for the sudden insanity nnd
sudden cure. The nun started ont laat-

overling for San Francisco , and his
brother returned to his Wisconsin
homo.-

Tublo

.

linens , napkins , doylies , tow-
els

-

and crushes cheap at Hnrknoas ,

Orcutt & Co.'a.-

S31111

.

Strung Minded WCUIRII
Can rcKulntn their limhamla amazingly
fait , nhfjuld they not di their duly. Jlur-
dori.

-
Wood IlUtin are u Rood reeulntor of

the circulation. They nro eiclunively n
blood tonic , and consequently itnU at the
rout t.1 many serious ailments.

COMMERCIAL.-

Doilcrs

.

are paying 30c for corn hero to-

day
¬

; cost and freight to Chicago 1C : .

Chicago market for tew mixed corn , -10 ©
47c.

COUNCIL I1LCFK8 JIAIIKET.

Corrected dally by J. Y. 1'uller , mer-
chandise

¬

broker , buver and shipper of
grain and provision ) , 'M Fenrl street-

.WHEATNo.
.

. 2 fpring , 7"c ; No. 3G5 ;

rejected fiOo ; oed demacd ,
COIIN 20o to feeders and SOa to ship ¬

pers.
OATH Scarce and in good demand ; 30 ®

S2c.
HAY 4 ODff C 00 per ton.-

KYIS
.

40c ; Hglit supply.-
COHN

.

MEAL I 25per ] CO ponnd ? .
Wocn Good supply , pr.ces at yards ,

500GOO.
COAL Delivered , hard , 10 CO per ton ;

soft. 5 CO. per ton.-

1SUTTEI
.

Plenty and In fair demand ;

25c.
EGGS Scarce and in demand ; SOa per

dozen.
LAUD FalrhankV. wholesaling at 13c.-

POULTIIY
.

Firm ; dealers pay in ? 13a per
pound for turkeyn and lOc for chickens

VKOETAULEH Potatcep , 45c ; onionc , 2.c :

cabbages , 3U@40c per dozen ; apples , 2 50
@ 3 60 per barrel.-

KLOUU
.

Crystal Holier mill (bur rttkil-
ed

-

at ; i 25 for diaduin winter ; 2 80 for gold-
en

¬

sheaf ; 2 00 for hard trek.-
Wholeinla

.

prices for Hour , 2 40@3 23-

.Blioous
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen.
STOCK-

.CATTLK

.

3 00@3 50 ; calve * , 5 00@7 50.-

HOHH
.

Receipts very light to-day on ac-

count
¬

i rlolayed train. Market firm at-
yeatercl.ty'a prices-

.oolca

.

vd the Powora of Observation-
.It

.

was lately remarked in thesocol-
mna that ono of the dangers attend
nt on education was that it might
isaen men's powers of observation ,

'here is no doubt , wo apprehend , that
his possibility does exist , iiookish-
leas and absence cf mind nro no now
uuHs among students. Among the

more cultivated classes they have , in-

uod
-

, been for a conaldorable time in-

irocess of diminution , nnd the last
ialf century more particularly has
oen a great change in this respect ,

hysical solenco has roused stu-
onts

-
, who in former agea would have

oen abstract thinkers and nothing
more , to careful and steady observa.-
ion

-

of external things. Facilities of-

.raveling have acted as another stimu-
li

¬

B in the same direction ; and the
eve of nature has been a power over
lontimental minds , and has led them
insensibly from a quiet enjoyment of
:heir surroundings to moro active in-

vestigation.
¬

. So that altogether the
ilasseu which at the present day have
ho advantage of the higher education

are far moro observant than wore
heir forerunners of thrco or four con-
uries

-

ago ; and , though oven now
of the mathematicians and phil-

osophers
¬

who walk the etrcetn of our
universities live largely in a mood of
abstract thought , we must bo careful
of finding undue fault with this , for
the inward ( yn has somu-
olalmo not lightly to bo de-
spised

¬

, But , with respect to
the mass of the nation , the question
wo have raised is ono that deserves a

oed deal of attention. Popular edu-
cation

¬

Is still in the bookish stage ;

and , without complaining what is ine-
vitable

¬

, we may and ought to inquire
whether literary study does now In
the lower ranks promote that vice of-

inobservance which it certainly pro-
moted in the higher ranks a sontnry-
or two ago. Equally wo have to in-

quire
¬

whether the virtue which is the
converse of this error may be fostered ;

whether and how the study of books
may bo made to minister to powers of
direct observation , instead 'of bolng-
advono to them , and to assist in the
general business of life. [ From ' 'The
Influence of Education on Observa-
tion

¬

, " in Popular Science Monthly for
January.

Mc&oy for the ITiimarriod-
Ono of the most solid and substan-

tial
¬

institutions in this country is the
Marriage Fund Mutual Trust associa-
tion

¬

of Cedar lUplda , la. During
their first year , ording January 1st ,

1883 , they paid over 530000.00 in
benefits to their members , and the
greatest oatltfaction prevails among
their certificate holders , They are
organic ) d under the laws of Iowa , and
their olllcora nnd directors are nrnong
the loading and most prominent busi-
ness

¬

mon ot Cedar Rapids. Every un-
married

¬

person ihoula have a certifi-
cate

¬

in this association-
.It

.
is a splendid investment , ns flafo',

secure and sure ns a government
bond. You can just as well have a
good sum of money to commence mar-
ried life on as not. Over 200 mem-
bers

¬

have been paid oft', receiving
over 300 par cent , on their invest ¬

mentSand n postal card for free
circulars fully detailing the plan ,

wkich h the finest known. Good
pgauts cr.n cot territory if applied for
soon. Write to-day. Do not post-
pone it. Mention whore you saw
this notice. J4lm-

Fortnn 01 or Farmer * and Mo-
olianlos.

-
.

Thousands of dollars can be saved by
using proper Judgment In taking care of
the health of yourself and family. If you
are bilious , have tallpw complexion , poor
appetite , low and depressed plrit , and
generally debilitated , do not delay mo-
ment

¬

, but go at once ; and procure a bot-
tle

¬

of those wonderful Electric Bitten ,

which never fall tc cure , and that for the
trifling mm of fifty cents. (Tribune.
SoldbvO. i1 , Goodman.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special dvert ! ement , due
Lett , Found , To Loin , For Silt , To Rent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thll
column it the ow rule o ( TEN CENTS PER
LINK for tbo llral Insertion and FIVE CENTO

PER LINE (or each subsequent Insertion.
Leave adr ertltcmcnt * at our office , No. 7
Pearl Street , near Drnadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

WANTED Everybody la Council Uluat 10
Tin lli , 20 cent ) per week , o-

llvcred by carrier ! . Office , No 7 Pearl Street
near Hrnadwav.

For and Rent

OLt ) 1IKKS In pacKdRcs ni n hundred at 25c-
n pac.n.o *t TIIK HUB ofllcc , No. 7-

ntreet. . . tf

MlBCOlliVnOOUH.-

Oeo.

.

- . 11. Heard , dealer In wall
I V , paper ntnl wind >' sh dos , "III nioio Jium-

ary
-

IB. Iroin No II , 1'cnrl street , to new Me-

Malion
-

block , 32 Main , and 3J IVail * ro-is , next
door to postctl'ao Jaultf-

I Ot'ND A check or draft. The owner w II
J; pleai ( all a II. K Seaman's book store.-
l

.

l y for this Iscinont , l pro urty and
rcuclto the same. Jan-3t

A collcga Eoclety pin. Came to tfcc
FOUND e. pay lor this ad , prove prnnnty-
arcl get the pin. dt * t-

lD R. W. L. PATTON 1'hyslclftn and Oculist.
Can cure any ca o of ore oycn. It lJ only

a matter of time , and can euro generally In
from thrco tc five weeks It makeit nc differ *

enco how long diseased. Will sfraltfiteu cross
eyea , operate and remove Ptjrreirinmi , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes. Special attention to to-

moclnu
-

tadeworms ap6-H

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLASD AND PACIFIC-

.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Ext.550pm I Pacific Kxt.915a: m-

Ex and Mall.025 a m Kx and Mall.0:55: p m-
D. . Molncs nc.7:15: a m | DCS Molnesac.4:40: p m-

CUICAOO , BURMNarorf1 Kxo qniNCT-

.Depart.

.

. ' Arrive-

.vcrland

.

Exf.530pm: Pacific ExJ.920am:

'.all anil Ex'.9:20am.-
Y.

: Mall and Ex.700pm:

. . Ex 4:00pm: Neb & Kaa Ex.820: a m
CHICAGO AMD NORTUWESTER-

N.Depart.

.

. Arriv-
e.ilantlcExt..6:15pm

.
: | Pacific Ext.915am:

ail an J Ex.9:20: nm Mall and Ex.6:15: pmc-

com. . (Sat.650: p m | Accom. (Mon.l45: p m
KANSAS CUT , ST. JOB AND COUNCIL BLUfFS-

.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
.all and Ex. . . . 95 a ml Express G:50pm-
Sxprcss

:

9:10: p m | Mall and Ex.G43pm
UNION PACIFIC-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Kx.11:30: a. m-

..Incoln
. Overland Ex.4:00: p. m

. Ex.1130: a. m-

.Icnvcr
. Dem or Ex . . 8.00 a. m ,

Ex.700: p. in-
.ocal

. Local Ex 0:30: a. m.
> Ex 7:25: a. m-

.Emigrant..620p.
. " Ex 9:05: a. m.

. m. " Ex r-OOa. m.-

WABARU

.

, 87. tOCIS AND PACIFIC ) .

Depart. Arrive ,

tail and Ex. . 8:15: a m I Mall and Ex. . 1:30: p in-

annon Ball. . 4N: > p m I Cannon Ball.1103: a m
SIOUX CUT AND PAflKIO-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive ,

'or Sioux City.7:55am-
'or

: Frm Sioux Cy.G50: p m-

FrmFort Nlobrara.-
Neb"

. Fort Xlobrara ,
7:55: am'-

or
Neb * 0:50pm:

St. Paul.740pm: From St. Paul.8 0 a in
CHICAGO , MILWACKKR AND bT. PAUL-

.Len

.

e Council Hindu. Arrives Council Dlufls.
Jail and Ex.SOSO a m I Mail and Ex.6M: pm-
Ulantlc Ex. . 15:15: pin | Atlantic Lx.3:10n| : m-

CUICAOO , MILWAUKEE AD ST. PAUL. .

Leaves Omaha. Arrlt cs nt Omaha.-
ilatl

.

ami Ex.7l5am: I Pacific Ex 119:45am-
Vtlautlc

:

Ex. . 83:40: p m | Mall and Ex.725pm
Except Sundays , f Except Saturdajs. { Except

Mondajs. 1 Daily.

Council Blutta & Omaha Street R. R.
Leave Council UluHs. Leave Omaha.- .

a in , 9 a m , 10 a ra , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,

_ 1 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p 11 a m , 1pm , 2p m , 3 p-

m , 4 p in , 5 p m , 0 p in. | ra , 4 p m , B p m , C p ra.
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific

Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o clock a. m. , and run rcKU'any during the day
at 0 , 11 , 2 4. S and B o'clock , and run to city time.-

.tlantlo

.

XTSTXl-

Dr ieagher Oonllst Aurisfc, , , ,

AND SPECIALIST..-

n

.

. Chronic diseases , offers hla services to all at-

fllcted with dlsiases of th ) Eye , Ear , or Chronic
dlneases of any character. Warrants a cure In-

a 1 Ubeumatlc aflections. Can be consulted by
mall or In person at the Metropolitan hotel ,

Council Bluffs , Io-

wa.NEW

.

STORE.

New Joods.P-

RICES.

.

.

For Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods go to L.
HARRIS , 734 Lower
Broadway ,

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and

Notary Public.-

ilBBroadway

.

, Council Bluffs

W. R. VAUGHAN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Real Estate & Collection Agont-

.In

.

Odd Fellow's block , over
Bank. ianS-t

MRS , fi , J, HILTON , M, D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON )

222 Brocilim * . ConuoUIBIn0i.

Sioux City

TEH BIOUX OITS ROUTU-

Rnn SolU Train Ihronjb lioa-

Council Blufts to St. Paul
Without Clh no Tim *. Onv! 17 Hourt-

a | || *M

Till rltORTSS HODJB
mo-

ilCOUNCIL BLUFFS

Md ill poln > la Moittern law * . Vnn! : sit
Itakoto. Tfck line l < '

Vlillflim Convl r &ul H tfvri u . . .
BTKCD. oArsrr AMU coxiront-

Ii rnr.iOA ( pd. Pulln AC Talftca Slasiunsr C> f-

tun thiotiRL WITHOUT CIIAHQK bttweon Kaa-

k Cilvnui fit eMil COOLCU BlaBs a-

tulon
: ' TrtaiHi O Conn-

ell BIa B. tSO p. tc. d llr cn uilvcl Kaoi-

Clty.Bt Joe rh nd Oanncll l nft Ualn lioa-
tb socth. Arrivlnj hlooi City 110: p. m-

.od

.

t th Ji Unlsa Dept a Hi. P 'il HH-

IKS

:

1IOORB IN APVAKI33 0 ? 1N'OTUB-

iarBem n.uM ! n t Vlns the Blent Cltr Boo

{h
°

ulckr t Tlaa tud a CerctoiltbU HUi In U

AND bT. PAUL.-
vU

.
the "SUat

. B. BOOHAJ. H

KARKNESS , ORGUTT & GO ,

Broadway , and Fourth Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
tnnr-S-Pm

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber IM:Pianos ,

TJ-

F.

Toys and Fancy Goods
Ii.A. Wholesale and Retail.

Address ,
.A.o IJ. MUELLER ,

OIE COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

. F. FORD
Guarantees the Best $1,50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff ay fillow Sreete , Oounoil Elnffs.

' 1
3C1-

XTGEISE' BOTTLED BEEE ,
MADE FR01I THE AR7ESIAN WELL WATER. ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

Orders filled In any part of tbo city. Orders by telephone pr omptly attended to.

BATH INSTITUTE ,
Bryant Street , ono Door north of Dohtny's Ha-

ll.ThennoElectric
.

, Medicated and Sulphur Baths.
For Itdles and gentlemen. These Baths are fully cn4o sfil by the Medical Fraternity as being an

unfailing auilllnrln rec lit Co'ds' , Uhcumatlsm , Jtcuralgln , tumbnpo nnd many other nllmcnU
Besides , my wile , a mip tent lady , will attend ladles. P M. LiOOK WOOD , Propr.

STEAM COFFEE MILLS ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Fresh Roaated Cofieer , Teas and Spicea ,

305 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metnlic cases ,

Calls attended to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices ,
Our Mr. Morgan has served as undertaknr for forty years and thoroughly understands
his business. WAREEOOMS , W6 AND 357 BROADWAY. Upholstering in
all its branched promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-
graphic

<

and mall orders filled without del-

ay.CONRAD
.

GEISE'S

BREWERY & MALT
Council Bluffs , - Iowa.B-

esr
.

and malt In any quanMty'to suit purchasers. Beer 3.00 per barrel. Private families sup-
plied with tiuAll kcya at 1.00 c cl' , celivered tree of charge to any part ot tlio city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer In and SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Schlitz Brewing

Company's Celebrated

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country elicited
City orders to families and dcnlera delivered fr-

ee.DUQUETTE
.

, GUI BERT & CO. ,
( Succctaora lo EUB & DUQUETTE ) ,

pwm + nvin nniII i

1-

1C ami IS Pearl-st. . foundl Bluffs , la

CTAOOIBN-

o. . 529 S Main Street. Council Bluffs.
Our constantly increasing trada is sufficient procf of our rrmaro dealing and atten-

tion
¬

to customers. iJooi bailer always on hand. I'rompc delivery cf goods.-

S.

.

. M. CUOOKS. Pros.-
J.

. N. B. EAHTON , Secy.-
N.

.

. 0. HOKMAX , Vic a Pre3. . B. MCOHE , Counselor.

IOWA STOCK ! NSURA GE GO.
[ Incorporated under the Laws of Iowa. ]

Insurance at lolual Cost ,

Insuring LIVE STOCK Against Leas by
ACCIDENT , THEFT OR DEATH , Or Any
Unknown or Contingent Event Whatever.

Experienced agents wanted. Correspondence
loliclto-J train all parts of Iowa-

.Omt'E

.

103 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs , la ,


